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UPDATES:
Hot lunch 🍔
This week’s hot lunch is perogies (manilla hot lunch cards)!

Kindergarten admissions update🏫
schoolinterview.ca/code
stjkn

Tuition letter 💰

22 September 2020

Please see the letter on page 5

regarding tuition rates

DONATE letter 💰
Please see the letter on pages 3 and 4

REMINDERS:
Covid health reminders for visitors 🔊
Please only enter the school if you’ve called or emailed ahead and conﬁrmed you’ve done a health
check.
all visitors in the school must wear masks.

Transition option learners 🏡
If you
choose to send your child back before the date you gave us then please give us at least a day’s notice

Picking up and returning learning activities for learners who are absent 📓

Shutterﬂy 📷
StJosephsSchool-Smithers.ShutterﬂyStorefront.com

DONATE

12 year old Nate Starycki from Maymont Saskatchewan. He is related to the Sikkes family who have
been part of the St. Joseph's School family since our school was built and are connected to Paul’s
Bakery.
Nate was born with gastroschisis, a defect with which the abdominal wall does not close properly,
causing his intestines to grow outside of his body. He has spent the majority of his life in the hospital.
After much consideration and years and years of trying to fix his digestive system, it was decided he
would need a multivisceral transplant. This multiple organ transplant includes the stomach, duodenum,
large and small intestine, liver, pancreas, and part of the colon.
After almost two years of waiting on the transplant list, his family received the call and they flew to
Toronto’s Sick Kids Hospital for the 14 hour transplant surgery.
The Starycki family is known to give. They have spent all of Nate’s life raising money for various charities
and foundations. To date they have raised more than $60,000, and dedicate their time to promote organ
and tissue donation, to fund life saving research. Over the last year and a half, Nate has been a part of
the ambassador family at Jim Pattison Children’s Hospital Foundation. He continues to fundraise and
share his story as a way of supporting the sick and injured kids of Saskatchewan just like him who
require specialized pediatric care. His dedication to giving back landed him the Youth in Philanthropy
award at the 2020 Saskatoon National Philanthropy day.
Following treatments and tests, the prognosis so far is that his body hasn’t rejected the transplant.
After those first few days, there’s been good moments and tough moments for Nate. Nate’s mother said
they will be staying in Toronto for an extended period now as he goes through the recovery process.
Nate needs to remain there for at least several months, in order to keep a close eye on his condition and
watch for infection.

From CBC interview. Click here for the full story
Nate has kept up with life as well as he can: playing with his friends, taking part in non-contact sports
and learning to downhill ski. But his physical size is comparable to a six-year-old.
“You don't want to bask in joy of somebody else's tragedy — it's a real mind game,” said his
mother Jennifer Starycki on waiting for organ transplant.
Starycki said it's hard to think of someone else's loss being the reason her son will survive.
The transplant teams have been supportive and have encouraged the family to try not to look at
the potential transplant as benefiting from someone else's tragedy, as that tragedy would happen
regardless.
"But what you can be given is the gift of life," she said. "We'll just keep on fighting and keep on
trying to do everything we possibly can to better him and his life."

What we can do as a school community:
●
●

●
●

Raise awareness for organ donation and register to give the gift of life.
https://register.transplant.bc.ca/
On January 28th our school will have a fun Spirit Day by wearing a team jersey. On this Team
Jersey Day Paul’s Bakery will be donating cookies for our students to buy. The sugar cookies will
be decorated with a green N to support Nate.
The money collected will go to the Starycki family’s DONate fund.
For more information:
https://pattisonchildrens.ca/tag/nate-starycki/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nROl7DC_GEw
https://m.facebook.com/groups/2215327028499471/?tsid=0.035093741612306606&source=result

ST. JOSEPH’S SCHOOL COUNCIL
Memo: Tuition Rates for the 2021/2022 School Year
January 12, 2021
Dear Parents and Guardians,
Thank you for your continued support of St. Joseph's School! This year has been a bit of a
different year but one still filled with learning and fun, with much more to come in the second half.
As we begin planning for the 2021/2022 school year, the St. Joseph's School Council has been
evaluating our finances and reviewing tuition amounts. As we are a Group 1 Independent School
in British Columbia, we receive 50% of the per student grant provided to School District 54. It is
for operating costs only. A portion of this difference is compensated by tuition charged to our
families.
Many areas of the school budget have seen significant increase in costs, including utility bills,
repair and maintenance costs for our aging building, technology, and salaries. We have
determined that an increase to tuition amounts is necessary to offset the rising costs of school
operation and maintenance. We realize the increases might seem like a big increase for some but
the increases in past years have been very minimal.
The tuition for the 2021/2022 school year will be as follows:
-

One Child $295/month

-

Two Children $395/month

-

Each additional child beyond two: $10/month

We believe no child should be denied a Catholic education for financial reasons so please know
applications for tuition assistance are available. For more information contact
bookkeeperstj@cispg.ca
If you have any questions regarding tuition increases for the 2021/2022 school year, please
contact the School Council in writing through the school office. Emails sent to stj@cispg.ca will be
forwarded to Council as well.
Thank you for entrusting your child’s education to our school. We look forward to working with you
to provide a quality education, ensuring a bright and successful future for all students.
Sincerely,

St. Joseph's School Council
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